
usements.
•p4-BBuRG THEATRE..Lessee and Manager Wt. HENDaItTreasurer H. Ova RING IFourth night of the talented. actreas, E dIERENDEBSoIki. who will appear as L AA)DAT SPANKER.

THIS EVENING will be presented, the sterltag 5 act comedy. entitled
LONDON ASSURANCE.Lady tau panker

............... Ettie HendersonMeddlCharles Surtare
................................ LovedaYDaulee......

.....
........

...................Mr. Se'ton..................................
........ mr. EamesSOng

......
.........

.....
...... ...... Mita B ECK ETTo oonolnde with.

TUENTNCI THE TABLES. •Friday—Benefit of Effie Herd rson

DAN RICE'S GHAT AloW
The model and moral exhibition of the ageWill Exhibit in PITTSBURGH

ON BED LION LOT,WEDNESDAY,
_THURSDAY,

FRIDAY
aridSonr. 28, 29, 30 and

ATURDAY,
31,RY AFTERNOON, AT 2,

1rYC.2.1 .01 ti c e'tale lAHElitleAk'N HI'MOHIsT

mill ,DAN RLICE:
positirs!,- anpear an intrecincedertal Blind Talking Poi sethe won

.EXCELSIOR, Jr.,The Trained Animalsp,
Educated MU &c.,And leaf in tlizir various perform/km:ea. Theteat tronpe ofEQUESTRIANS,

GYMNASTS,
ACROBATS

and ATHLETESEver hronglit beforo the public.

ANRICE "STILL LIVES
Admission, Boos,

•Reserved Seats, -
-Childre under ID vo roi age, 250 to allthe Pavilion

ASONIC RAIL.
SEC Oisito AVE FM OFGOODWIN & co_•l4POIYORAIIA OF THE WAIL

INIME:NSE St'ocEss.HOUSE g NIGHTLY CROWDEDTo overtlowiog t,y delighted audiences.Exhibitions each Evening
(A;LOCK.ALDRLssioN,

2t3 crriTSChi'dren under ten 15 oenta.GRAND MATINEESWednesday and Saturday Afternoo asAt 3 o'clock, when c+ildren.W: be admittedfor 10 cents.
RV), 1.'6 SUM Ell BY,

Mat a.ger.

RACE AT COLLINS PARK,
OVEITAZri EXT. AT 235 O'CLOCK

FANN? FORREST
HIGHLANDER,
LADY ANN,
ANNIE LAURIE,

Fora Premium of $l5O,oe2l-3td

EX I-lIBITION
GOODWIN & CO.'S,POLYORAMA OF THE WARFOR TilE BENEFIT OF TaliSUBSISTENCE CODIIICTTEE,

D;4I

CITY NE

A Hold Thief.
MASONIC K .ALL,THURSDAY AFTERS-4310N.October 22d. at 2 o'clock. Adrairt ion 25 cents,children /0 cent,.

004-2 cl

A man giving his name as S. 13, Andraws on Tuesday evening, called at Afc•Kenn's livery stableon Tuesday, and hireda bpggy and team for the purpose, of dri-ving a short diatance into the country.This was about ten o'clock, and beforetwo it was ascertained that he had dieposed of both the horses and buggy anddecamped with the proceeds of the sale.One of the horses was purchased by a Mr.Gittens and the other by a Mr. Moore.rhe buggy was bought Mr. Young, ofLawrenceville. Information of the trans-action was given the police, but thus farthey have been unable to find any tracewhatever of the thief. We are inclinedto believe that this bold thief is none oth•E r than that accomplished rougno, Gold•smith, a printer, who has lately been do•ing a thieving business about the city in
and
the way of "cutting" in his board bills,'"relieving" his fellow boarders ofclothing, watches, money, ito.

•

-
-

Trotting Match
AT

COLLINS PARK,On Monday Next, at 234 o'clock,
Between the eelebratred gorses,MUD, SOFT EOSP AND SELMOCK,

co2o-6:d
FOEt PREEEITeId op $250,,

C'IINARD-aittA LINE.
&sib to Queenvton and Liverpool.The fiat class pow ertul SteamshipsSIDON

BIARATIION, 1 REDAR,
WILL TRIPOLI,NAJEL E.'aortaNEW TORRevery alternate tWodoadayfrom Liver-pool ovory alternate Tur esday

o
, and from Queen-town every alternate V ecoesday.Steerage Pa...saga fin om Liverpool or Queono-town, $25: from Now York, $32.50, payable inGold or it: equivalent" in OturenoYFor Steerage Pasant re apply to W I LLIAGLUON. 40 Fatima & r., New York, or

No l "Th
7 MOS. DAN, A,-lr ,ngab,t/RaA TTIatorgtSL.inerlYd

Passage froze England & Ireland
s'2s 00.

EUROPEAN gat AGENCY
TH°VAS DZATTIGAR. EVlloPkartAffent, 12.7i: Monongahela Rouse. Pitts-barall, Pa, is or 'roared to bring out or send hackpageengere from 0r to aay,Part of the old coongry,eltber by arram Cr sail:a:: paokets.SIGHT DRAI S.lk UR ti&L.E. payable in en"Donor &trope.
Agent ftr the /;ndianapollo and CincinnatiReS-road.. Aim Airs eft f3r the old Blaoh Sim Line ofHamapacket., for the Steamer Grwoland ast- ,era,. for theAntis of Staatners sailing bt,tween 1Neafell ryork. Lire Tool, Glasgow and GE17,117.

AKE A lIPEIBIOR COPPER MINES
-ANI?-MELTING-WORKS.

Perk, TfriVelirdy & Co.,
hfnatilastnrers offshisath. 'Yriutinre' and Beit Coppor, PressedOopner Bottoms, liaised Still Bottn1:12/1,Svelter fodder. &c. Also imPor•tens and dealers in Metals.Tin Plate. sheet Iron,Fire, Arc.

twitly on hand. Tinmenb' MachinesWarehotue,N. 14 FIRST and 120SIXOND STREETS, Pittsburgh Pa-11511.8Bscialorders of Copper cut to ang desiredattan.
teak lydaw

CHURCH RosaElty.—On Tuesday nightsome persons entered St. Peter's CatholicChurch, Anderson street, in the FourthWard, Allegheny, and robbed the safe inthe vestry. Access was gained by meansof a ladder from the outside, put upagainst a window in the body of thechurch. The window was broken suffi-ciently to let a man pass in. The thievesthen passed to the vestry where thesafe waslocated, and with a heavy crowbar theyforced open the safe. It is believed that,in addition to the damage done by thecrowbar, a blast of powder was used, asthe safe was completely wrecked. Thecrowbar was left, in the church. It isabout five feet in length, and it weighsseventeen and a half • pounds. It is notknown what the thieves obtained, asFather Mullen, the pastor of the church,is absent from the city.

THE FIRE YESTERDAY.—At the burningof the Third Presbyterian Church ourFire Department did nobly ; yet we mustnotice the •'Hope of Allegheny. Thisbeautiful and powerful engine took herstand in Second street, and by the aid ofother Hose companies, kept two streamson the old Journal Building andschurch.We cannot ut derstend, after the citizensof the First Ward purchased this fire engine. why the councils of Allegheny stillrefuse to give their Hose. enough to ren-der their engine effective, but leave themdependent on the differenthose companiesfor a supply. Citizens of Alleghenysholtid look to this.

New IND BEAUTTPUI fall style hats andcaps can be had at Fleming's, 13 Woodstreet, whose stock comprises all the nov-elties in the hat or cap line, with a fullassortment of staple goods ;also a largeand elegant variety of Ladies', Misses'andChildren'sFurs.- Those wishing a styl-ish hat, or an elegant set offurs should byall means tall at Hewing's, 189 Woodstreet.

:€Z 11,:•17.5. v moRNIA GI, OCT. 22, 1463
s. ii. ipETTENOILL & CO.,No. 37 Park R.:w, New York, and 6 State street,Boston. are cr. r azents for the Daily andWeekly Post in those cities, and are author-ised to take Advertisement. and Subscriptionsfor as at our Lowest Rate..

THEDAILYAND WEEKLY POSTcan hereafterbe pro:ured at the News repots ofJ. W. Pittock and t rank Cage. Fifth street, withor without wrappers Daily 3 cents; Weekly 5cents,

ON AND AFTER THE Ist OF NO.camber 1863, all subscriptions to the DailyPost Must be paid in advance These knowiegthenneves to bo fn arrears will ➢lease call andsettle w7thout fnithor delay.

Conflagration --- Third Presby. -terian Church in RuinsAbout 10 o'clock yesterday morning afire broke out iu the third story of theold Journal building, on Third street, occapied as a manufactory for patent roofing by the firm of Boyd, Morrow d: Glad•den. There was a large amount of cornbustible material .in the room and the firespread so rapidly that in a few minutesthe building was enveloped in flames.;The alarm was given, and soon the firecompanies had their engizes on theground. lint the fire had progressed sofar as to render its destruction inevitable,and had also caught the roof of the ThirdChurch adjoining, the greater part ofwhich was now in fl sines. From the roofthefire extended to the steeple, and in afew minutes it was, from base to summit,enveloped in a sheet cf flame. Everythingwas done by the fireman to save thechurch, but without avail. The fire con•tinned to extend steadily uulil it seizedupon the entire building, and one hourfrom the time it broke out but little beyond the bare walls remained. The firearound the spire burned fiercely, and fearswere entertained that it would toppleover into the street and crush some of thespectators. Apprehension on this groundwas BOOD ended by the fall of the steeple,which drcierbed down into the body of thechurch, but without injury to any one.Beyond the church, the flames were notpermitted to extend, and by noon theywere extinguished.
The Third church was one of the oldestof our ecclesiastical buildings, and itshistory is intimately connetced with thatof the Old School branch of the Presby-terian" .Church in Pittsburgh. It waserected in 1832. and cost some $3O,000. Rev. Dr. Riddle was its first pastor,and preached there for a period of overtwenty five years. He was succeeded byDr. Kendall, during whose ministrationsome $9,000 were spent in alterations andrepair. Rev. Herrick Johnson followedDr. Kendall. An organ, costing $2,000fell a prey to the flames A portion cfthe furniture was removed, but the losswill reach $40,000. There was a bellweighing 3,500 pounds in the tower, be-yond what the metal may bring, is a total lose. There is an insurance of $20,000on the building and $1,200 on the organ,divided between the following offices :The North American ss.ot'Po, Franklin$5,000, Allegheny $5,000, Western $5,000and $1,200 on the organ in the West.ern. 'This, it will be seen, will hardlycover half the loss. It was in the vicinityof the Third church that the great fire of1845 broke out, and but for the extraor•dinary exertions made to save the bailding, through which the flames were tosome extent checked, the territory tr.,'versed by the flames would have beenFar more extensive : yet, today, when nodanger is apprehended, the fiery elementseized upon it, and before the fact cat,well be realized, it is reduced to a hearof ruins.

lThe budding in which the fire brokiout was owned by Mrs. Riddle, mother othe late Robert M. Riddle, a four storybrick, and is a total loss.OliverChesser,carpenter,occupied the flr,,t floor, andlo6es about $6OO. Charles Glenn, tobacconist, occupied the second floor. Hisloss we could not ascertain. The thirdfloor was occupied as a manufactory forpatent roofing, as already stated, and thefourth was vacant. The fire is said tohave been occasioned by the upsetting ofa pot of inflammable matter in the handsof one of the workmen employed in thethird story.We are informed that the venerable Dr.Riddle is in the city, and that he was awitness to the destruction of the nobleedifice in which he so long and so accept-ably labored.

80MERBY.—We listened to Mrsaomerby singing a simple patriotic meloy last evening at the Polyorama which,to our taste, was worth all the unintelligi—-ble jargon, yclept Italian opera music, weever listened to. When will vocalistslearn that singing, like elocution, to be ap-preciated must be understood? Mrs. Som-erby not only sings her songs but pro•nounces the words so that the hearer cancatch and appreciate the-sentiment as shegoes along. Commend us to Mrs. S as avocalist.
THE POLYORd MA.—There is no abate-ment in the desire of our citizens to wit.nese the Polyorama of the War. and therush to Masonic Hall is as great as ever.We trust the manager will not think ofleaving our city for the present, as not onehalf of our citizens have yet had an ~rportnnity of witnessing its hundred beni. ities. Go and see it.
Hs THEATRE.—Ettie Henderson !lintwith another ovation last night She ap-inpears to—night as Lady Spanker,"" London Assurance." Let no onefail to see her to—night.

AVERN STAND Fo.R SALE ---The atten-tion of the reader is directed to an advertisement in anothercolumn, for the sale ofa tavern stand and storehouse in Findlaytownship, Allegheny county.

.ATK RICHMOND PA PRRS. - -We are againPlaced under obligations to Capt JohnCassels, Provost Marshal, Portrrs: Monroe, Va., for late Richmond part-r •.

VOCALMUSIC.-13. D. Brecht, te.wherof singing and cultivation of the voice, 128Smithfield street.

a—GROVER-MACBAREIUM MEWINGHINES, for family manufacturing purposes/LTC the boat in use.
A. F. CHATONA Y. iieneral Agent.18 Pin)" street Pittal.urgli. Pa.

HIEU

PATTERSON—On Wedr.e•day evoning, October 21, 1861. ELizenrtn N'Snli, wife of RudyPA' LAMM. (Sq.Notice of funeral in evening paper&--- • -

JOSEPH lIETER
NTHOh EYER

JOSEPH MEYER it SON
N.+NUTs lITAZRE4 LF

PLAIN AND EANCY
FURNITURE 8z CHAIRS,WA ItF.HOII&R, ISO SMITHFIELD ST..Between 6th at., and Virgin alley

PITTSBURGB._
.EXTRACT OP FROSTWORT

VEGETABLE BLOOD HOREBIs no patent Preparation but ono preeer:bedBy the Medical ProfessionWith remarkable meccas.

RANKIN'S DRUG STORE,63 Marketet., 3 doors below Fourth.-----
---A.IL LiAN. 10A.L.11E At c40.,IMPORPERS OF WATCHES,

NEW IDRR,
Will teLci following on receipt ofprice ;SILVER COMPOSITE WATCH. FORthe Army, cylin er movements. 'rantingCues, limo Indicator In centre, to save troubleof opening case Itandsome and reliable beatand 0-eayest made. bold in the army at $25.--$.2 50.

5140.1.04ER'S OWN, patent Lever. in sterl-ing silver engraved iluntUnt Carts. JeWo/cd,regulated. H
WATC

4,cto.spiuminin GOLD COMPOSITEH', Jewelled, either medium size for gen •demon, or atoll size for ladle:, boartiailly en-graved cases. Very elegant and accurate, ertenBold for $5O. $l5.GOLD COMPOSITE, patent Detached Le-ver. Jeweled in 13 actions, gold balance, warra-ted a perfect time-keeper, suitable in size foreither lady or gentleman, richly chased oases--areally splendid aiticle, often sold for $75, $25.Ema'l sized. beautifully fireished ladies' Lryine.fine 16 carat gold plate watch, besubf.lly orna-mented clues. u_malb- sold -t e5O, $27.110.ots' or office-s massive gold plate watch.eh. onometer balaoe, full ruby jeweled, det . eh-
ed /ever, heavy, beautifully Snarled oases, war-ranted a Splendid time-keeper, oftencold for $lOO,$B5.
-ASTRONOMIC&L WATCH, in ItIELEWVB

gold plate beautafully el graveasel, jeweled in
15 actions, go d balance, andsll the recent ern-Yroyements, In aodit.on to that unit se•onds Be.,
peculiar to 6rtt mass watches, tt has a hand point-ing with unfailingaccuracy to the day of the month..
A. maimilleent a -time, the greatest ILVF n non of
the at o.i'llt• imported by ArTandale .4 Co., s4n,Other ladies' and gentler:pens' watcher andcha,ns in greet satiety. Send for Circular fully
describing above and other watches Agent Waalted.
A littera: tense ion made on wholorale orders.bloLey Yrs y sent at our risk, ifProperly sealed.ARRANUALE etr. CO., Zi2 Broadway, IV Y„Three doors from Barnund's Museum.ocls-1 mdeod 4.4tw
7 he Howe Sewing Machine.Invented 1845. Perfected 1552.ECEIVED Taisurk; VEDA FairAUL other Sowing Machines at the World's Fair,ts.e.2,honorable Singer ng Machine received

an mention omits merits and Wheel-er& Wilson' s a modal for its device, called "Circolor hook." The Howe Sewing Machine, Was
awarded a premium (to an English Exhibitor.) astapthe beet for all ourposes oneibitton. Our light-Maohine guaranteed to make perfect work ra
the lightest and.heaviestfabricsSold and rented. Cor. Penn St thair. streeta.A. ILMeGREOOD.Aurent.

mv2Ltd3taw:ly

Plank Road Election.THE STOCKHOLDERS OFAllegheny and Perrysville THETurnik nPlank Road l;einPanl. Will hold an ele
pctioenafo

d
rofficerstfBald Road Companyat the houPo of JohnKeown, in RossowTohip On MONDAY, the xdday of Noobevember next, at one o'clock p. tn. Theficers tclewed are one President, five Di-rectors and one Treasurer.by order of the Hoard,0312-2aw-te JAMES A. (3.11360N. Press.

OEIIIOII VI
CONCORD GRATE

,

.E 8dozen: $l250_ra VV.per ID& ExtAT V „„ PESdozan: $25 per TOO. —" at $5 per

KNONo. 78 putt, arse

Oar Book Table.How TO MIX DRIIIVEI, or the n viyants' earn- ! TELEGRAPH.LI...../•panion, by Jerry tir,mo. merly principal I -

bar-tender at the s n [yewYork. and the P.,1 r, is •• r.• .St ids, to Expedition under Gen. Bankswhich is append°, a f •r(-• m a, ',fact--tire of Cordials. Fano yrups,&‘• , c.,by Christian Schur z, Prof. hemistry he .&a., from Berne, Swit z•rland• Now York,Dick & Pitzterald. Pittsburgh, Hoary Miner,This Book is indicated by its title, isintended to aid and instruct personswhose business it is to nix drinks inhotels and restaurants. As long as peo-ple will drink they rii:ght as well "imbibe" those drinks nct only the moat pal.itable but the most wholesome, and notthe "villianous compounds" of ignorant' bar-tenders. This book contains 236 re-cipes for mixing drinks. and 463 for themanufacturing of Cordials, Liquor.,:Fancy Syrups, &c. For sale by HenryMiner, Fifth Street.

011toialReport of Gen. Burnside
Murder of Lieut. White

JECNoxviu.n, Tenn., Oct. 17.—T0 Maj.Gen. Idaßeck :-'On the Bth inst., the enmy held down as far as Blue Springs. anda cavalry brigade of ours held B ill a Gap,suppciird by a small body of infantry atMorristown. I accordingly dispatched abrigade of cavalry around by Vogeravilleto intetcept the enemy's retreat, and with aconsiderable body of infantry and artillery moved to Bull's Gap. On Satur.day, the loth inst., I advanced acavalrybrigade to Blue l-prings where heenemyeneamywas strongly posted and offering snbbornresistance. Skirmishing continued untilabout five o'clock p. m., v he] Isent in a division of infantry who crargeoand cleared the woods, gallantly drivingthe enemy in confusion until dark. During the night, the enemyretreated precipi-tately, leaving their dead cri the field andmostof their wounded in our hands.We pursued them with infantry andcavalry. The intercepting force metthem atEenderson's, but owing to a mis-understanding, withdrew and:allowed themto pass with only a slight check; the pur-suit was continued until evening, when Iwithdrew most of my infantry andreturned;0 this place. Gen. Shackleford, with hie. .

Wall Paper Establishment.The attention of the reader is directedotheadvertisement of Foerster &Schwarzto be found in another column. Their es-tablishment is at No. 164 Smithfield be-tween Sixth and Seventh streets, a mostdesirable location for a stand devoted tothe business in which the firm are engaged.It has heretofore been occupied by Mr.Edward Foerster as a Wall Paper store,and under the auspices of the new firm,will be supplied with a large and elegantstock of Wall Paper, Fancy Goods, Toys,&c., which will be sold to wholesale andretail customers on terms at reasonable asthey can be purchased in this city or elsewhere. The firm have also oa hand asplendid stock of Window Shades to whichthey invite the special attention of purchasers. We can most cheerfully commendthis firm to the favor cf our readers, feel-ing assured teihatlithose who may want any.thing in their ne, can be suitedthe quality and price of the article.bothGivethem a call at No. 164 Smithfi4ld street,near the German Protestant church, andyou will be sure to be suited.

cavalry and a brigade of infantry, contintied the pursuit of the enemy, making astand at every important position, but hehas driven them completely from theState, captured the fort at Zollicoffer, andburnt the long railroad bridge there, anda few other bridges and destroyed 30locomotives and about 35 care. His ad-vance is now ten miles beyond BriatolOur loss at Blue Springs and in the pursuit was about 100 killed and wounded.The enemy's loss was considerably greater,about 150 prisoners were taken.[Signed,) A. E. BURNSIDE.
ew YORK Oct. 21.—The Port RoyalNew South of the 17da, contains the following : fr. S. steamer Bienville. othe WesterGuquadron, brings intel-ligence whinlfSchhad been received at NeviOrleans just before her departure, thatgrand expedi,ion under Itlaj. Gen. Banks.had effected a junction at. Point Isabel.Texas, a small place et the month of theRio Grande river, with two corps, one un-der Franklin, and the other under a Maj.Gen. wh,,se name I did not learn. Thesuccessful occupation of Point Isabel willgive us in a short time the possession ofhtrownsville, which is oppochto Matamo•ras, Mexico, the grand entrepot of therebels, from which millions of war and gneeded supplies are transported across the.Rio Grande to the former place, by small Iboats.

In another matter, the oeettpation oTexas will have an important bearing. Itwill enable the Government to keep powerful corps of observation on the veryborders of the theatre of French opera.lions in Mexico, a hich may be made veryavailable in case our complicated relationswith Napoleon should result in a war withthat gasping and unprincipled Potentate.Miij. Gen. Banks always led the actionand ever victorious, will seen be in pos•sesion of all the important points in Trx.as, and practically of the vatic.. Stareft is tindershlod that, anothfr elms cfhis army lei ell -u,..liiiillg will! hlai Innuthe direction of the Ked riverWe antici ate country.pglorious news from that interesting quarter by the next steamer. ,
NEW YOUR:. 0,7t0b-l' 21,--The Scotia,from Liverpool, with dates to the Ilth,has arrived. The British Government onthe 9th formally seized one of the sus-pected rams built by Laird on the Mersey.Another authority says both have beenseized. It is not known what additionalevidence had been procured to inducethis step. It is stated that the rebel gov-ernment had resolved not to grant clear-ances to blockade runners, except on con-aition of their taking one third of theoutward cargo on government account.Also, that a pressure was being used toget a prohibition of the exportation ofcotton on private account, except such asis pledged to the holders of the Confederate loan.

The Times thinks the haul*, of Chickamagua resulted in the total defeat 01Rosecrans, and charges the FederalGovernment with keeping back the news.The Polish and Mexican questions areunchanged. The Paris Patrie maintainsthe complete accuracy of its statementthat Prince Czartork.ki had demanded therecognition of the Poles as belligerents.Continental politics are generally unim-portant. There is somewhat of a tenden-cy of a panic in the money market. TheBanks of France, Italy and Frankfor,have advanced the rates of discount
-

-BALTIMOREOctober 21 Informationreached here today of the murder onTuesday of Lt. Eben White, of tle 7th11 S. Colored Regiment, which is nowbeing organized by Col. Birney near Ben-edict, St. Mary's county. The perpetrator was Col. John 13. Sotheron, a promi—-nent slave owner of that county. The Lt.with a squad of his company was sent byCol. Birney to Benedict on Monday to obtain recruits, hearing that Sotheron had`wo of his slaves tied to keep them fromenlisting. The Lt. proceeded to SatherOr-I'S house and ordered the men to be released. Sotheron and his son refused andabused the Lt., and threatened to shoothim—both being heavily armed Lt. Whitethen left and proceeded to a field whereseveral of Sotlieron's slaves were at work,followed by the father and son who de'mended his object The officer repliedthat he was there to enlist all that were sodisposed. Atter some more abuse, theSotherons declared they would kill theLt., and fired their guns upon the officer,who‘fell mortally wounded. His bodywas brought here last evening and for—-warderfo his friends in Mass. The twoSotheron's escaped.

lissEtviu.s. Oct. 20th.—Gen. Mega andstaff arrived th.s evening,and reported thatGen. Grant assumes command of the De-partments of the Cumberland, Tennesseeand Ohio, to be called the military divis-ion of Missouri,
Gen. Thomas, it is reported, is to takecommand of the army of the Cumber-land.
Geo. Hooker is at Stevenson, Alabama.Hon. E. M. Stanton ,arrived on a specialtrain, and is the gue,it of Judge Catron.There was a large absemblege of citizensat the St Cloud Hotel, and short speecheswere delivered by Goy. Johnston, Gens.Grant and Meigs.

A railroad accident occurred near Murfreesboro, killing and wounding several.The Telegraph is working to Chattanoo.ga.
The river ie felling, with alwia live beeton the doe's.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 21.—Advices fromthe army of the Potomae, say that theright column advanced yesterday to withinthree wiles of Warrenton, and the lettcolumn as far as Greenwich village. Ouradvance entered Warrenton without serfone opposition.
Contrary to the great expectation, theconclusion is, that thc rebels are reallyre'reating before oar advance.

1 ALBANS', N. Y., October 21.---John V.L. Prnyn received thin evening the Dew.ocratic nomination for Congress, in thisdistrict, to fill the vacancy occasioned bythe resignation of Ernatns Corning.The quota of the State under the Presi-dent's last call for 800,000 men, has beenfixed at 85,000.

Ogner. OF TanDAILY POEM.;TritrasnaV. October ...?2,' 1803.nuniniess—Lure. wt.ti a slight improvementPerceptible in Thera..
circles. In the absence of

large sales. there was a Lir amount r f transne-none in lots to meet the wants of the local trade, ,The re taipt of produce continuevery light. Our jai/roads are taxed to their utmost capacity with
through freights, so that local ones arenecessa i• 'ly neglected. 'the weath•r was verypleasant for
the season. llnfortunato.y our rivirs continue
very low, so that navigatien continues snspendsd.Freights :or the Lowe- ports are abundant. con-

demand,
nxprincipa.l, i f Pi tsburgh reanefactu, es.Butter—The marast was ateady It ye a fairdemand. enote a sale of 1200 ths fresh Rol/ at

.22@24c ; safe of keg at 16051200.Egual—The mart et preseLted nochange: sales
1800 doz at l6c dos.w asHay—Notwithtanding the fairrecwell, lib-eral. the market Arm with a iraa,ount • ftrataactior a; salei 2 0 loads al scales at $321/05tom Baled at $27 50g130 V ton.dour—Bel em

were very firm in their views.The a eck in this market is being steadily reducedwith light reasipt s only to make up /h, deficien-oY. as the rates by rail have advanced nineteencents o bbl. The only business done was in aamen way to meet the wants cf the IccO trade.
the correct rate , were: Extra at $5,704025;Extra Family at 86.c0gc75 bet.ißeaa—Tte demand is improving within a

few days past, with small sa'es of small white at
$2 50@2 90 thush.Gratn—The market wa, firm with a large en-
quiry .'or the various cscriptions. The receipta
on heed Was ted. ard the export demandfair. The decline n the Chicag.o market was not
felt here—the advance ia freights more thanccuaterbtlnne'ng the same. '1 he rates wore asfollows ; 'Ol heat ---red command., 81.10(4)1 20 read-
ily

; White h t s i..a.`@/ 30 a'P (lenity. Bartel--the advance we have vreviously noted has been8 ustaine,l—there are plenty of bnyme at $1,40@•11.•50' bu-h for spring and fall. Bye scarce—thelet sales reported to ns was at $l.lO liil bush.Oat ,—dcniand has fallen off. with./ egular sales;
at the depot at 750 Corm—sates of 7.50 busks of 'shelled at depot at sl.o4aul as, that being the nil-in.. figures
Potatoes—The supply was fully up to thede•cand. Sales ofgood Nesh snnocks at 75@850'r' bu h, hales ofsweet New Jersey m $4.75@15.00

=! hbl
Gtoeerles—The market romaine very firm,With a fair :dock la first hands- us prices remainunehang,d we omit quotation,.Vt,

rectiti,d
blab,' -.Holders were firm. Salts of c'tyat 51Ic 'WI gallon.

PIIITSBUIFIGJII OIL TRAIIIE
TEMIZSBusiness—Was dull withaY, Oct.22, 1863.veryasettledLemarket Thefact 18those parties who we re t pe-etp,:t3,...letadivnatiodt.Abegur i!.lokolo;fineboeuratat:vt:sitatt!their foot in the rates then paid. are above wta::he article will now bring. hence It is mapossible

to reilite the km, es t at p arker exptctedwood no m:rre ,:. The market was inflatedsvi heat anything to jr stify the rates that c.i: woo
then di.i.ored tnwo cautioned detlit-ri at the
time, ot.course they knew best they will nowra7e to Pay for that knowledge. Ziofar as Bales
are concerned, t,:ere was ,nothingcone worthnoting—we quote etudenominall; at 24620 with•
oat and with the packages without anyperson
being atm ions to spemlate.Benned—Tbra was nothing done to justifyP ices. Themwhen prices arket W. no doubt open uwill regulate them:elves. p soon.

----

itionzr aLutsurr.~.,,,akrOTBD DAILY NCR TDB kuLININD POO' BYBYNUM. AGITATE & /MEM, BItoNZRa;NO. 118 WOODSY/LS.IT.Tho followingare the bitling and Belling ?atm.;
Or I/old. :3tiyer. Aro.:13 (AIDS

........
I+ulnae tieaing

........
..... .....Oilv 140 00....

.....
.......

....... 32 00I.)nrund
..... /40 e 0Eastern Excbanue.LewYork__

..............—....—. par .4Philadelphia.
.........

Dar Y
......... par 0Penn,ylvania Currency

.............

Dar
par '4weatern Xachange.

For Sale,

C,rl ,ll.r.sti
Loaievlll e,Cleveland

•it- Loral.

ErQRSES

Dal
Pal -
Par
Par

110ICNEK EJE2E.R. N

FURNISHING STORE.GOODS FOR TtiEC
KITCHEN.

.n Ware, , BrushesW.. ,1P11 War. ' BasketsSpice Boxes JeilY/GirdsCup Tuba I Wash Basin.:Straw totters I Cup lltfopsHair Sieves , Wire Sieve.,Mince Kni VS./ I Coal SSilver Soap Stove PolishcuttleChamois Skirts Knife WashersSkewers Basting SpooitsGridirons , Coffee MillsLemon Seueesets , Wash BoardsStewPans ; Sauce PansWaft° Irons ' Bird RoastersHell KettlesHain Boilers I FarFryinPans
a BoilersGr-ters 1 Egg BeatersLarding Needless 1 Flour PailsPudding Pans I Water FiltorenBread Pans I Pie PlatesButter Ladles Clothes WringersIron Bolder.; 1 'Wooden spoonsStep Ladders ißutterPrntsKeelers Wash TubsClothes Lines, Soap CupsScales Tear. FoilsCook's Knives; Sad IronsBread Hoses

eatPeeScoops M
Cake Boxes /to., &a,FOR THE J}lRING BOOR.SILVRHPLATZD.Castors ;Syrup Jugs Nu CallPellatPicCake Knives IcedCrumbi

ks
vcrumb Knives Ice CreaKnivesSalt Stands Islapkin RthgeFruit Stands Cake BasketsButterKnives Forks and SpoonssSoup Ladles Dyer' Ladleuravy Ladles Sugar SpoonsChitdren's Cups Mustard SpoonsRound g Oval Salvers Ice PitchersBouquet Stands Goblets

.Ivory Handled KnivesCUTLERY
CarversCocoa do doI ForksStag do do Square WaitersEnglish TeaTrays I Crumb BrushesFork Covererie l'rays 1 Crumb TraysDish ; Chafing DishesHash Dishes I Coffee BigginsWine strainers Coffee CaterersSpirit coffee Pots Nat Crackers'labia Mats Round WaitersBread Baskets cork ScrewsWine Coolers Knife SharpenersRefrigerators Water Coolers. iko.FOR THE Amara.Toilet Jan Water CarriersFoot Baths Chamber BucketsInfant's Baths Bowls and PitchersMamasBrushes Gas shadesShaving &Sias Nurser? ShadesBronx Match Holden do LampsFlowerStands Clothes WhiskesN urseryRefrigerator do !tampersWas Tapers Night Lights.auseELLANALOITS.Libraey Steps - Door hintsVienna rah Globes VedasBird Cages MeatSafesVinetts ' Pocket Knives

ampKni
Card de Visite Frames]FlasksCves Camp Portfolios.Household.And everytnins Pertaining co a well appointedTo be obtained atreasonable pricesat the NEWSTORNof

KAY & RICJIA.RDS

SMITH, PARK & CO.Ntist-th Ward Foundry
PITT3BURGH.Warehouse, No. 149 Iqrat and 120 se-orid eta.Manufacturers.of all sites and descrinoiors ofCoal Oil tustorte and bbills, Gas snd Water pines"bad Irons. Dog Irene. Wagon Boxes, SeelMouldsPulite, 11-ngera and C.,uplings.- AlEo

tin elude
Job

to orbingder.
and Machinery of every deft:trip.Having a complete machine shop attached tothefoundry, all noceasary fitting will be eareluGYattended to.

o2l:lyd&ie
J. DUNLEVV,

Grocer,
NO. 4 DIAMOND,

MValyrikia.

No. ao FIFTH STREET
Fit* door below the Exchange Bank.

ei*S-All goods delivered free of charge in theqUeldllobOrty.Alleghen7Oalth., Beto.irmingham. MeMehester. Du-aiLsz.l.awTREDICAI. CARD
F. X. DitROLETTR, M. D.,

From the Medical Faculty of Paris, France, ExIntern ,Rasicent Physician.) of Hotel Dieu,Charity Hospital., Aro. Date of Diploma, 1829.OFFICE 57 GRANT ETREET, St.Nieholets
Coneultaticn IRATI-9, every IneedityFriday, from 10 o'clock to 12 a m..and from 2 to

and4 P. m.
seB

PITTABIORGH, PA.
Every Music Teacher Says,r .Lai HAT WITHRICITARVISON,S NEWIS:MT/10DPiano ablectioimpartlessoroughknowledge ofPPlaying Neat. f r troubleand in a tar roe re sazisLetory man, er than hehas beer, a ie to do with any other system,the eebular learns more rapidly, is bc tter pleasedwith tie .aily progress. and I,oks fors-al-A to hitLest lea. on as a tleaeaut pa.stitne lather than eairkeome taak. The useal doll a d METHODero4hs f.r raetice ure thg NEW eIIETBODsuperiedol by charming ides'odies that pleeseear mobile they assist _the pupil in hisbee,tee e n excellent pianist.PR1CE..........Fur sale by

WALL PAPER,

FOR AUTUMN OF 1868,

A 0.-auplote aetiortment of beautiful

PEE HANGINGS
Of all styles, at prices lower than agahsoffered. For sale onring the season by

W. P. miastanemi.,
57 Wood Street-

C-AP WALL PAREBSBEAUT/-Well Paper stilt selling .at 15 cents, forsale by W. P. 151.A.R:5HALL,oeX 87 Wood et,

oe 9,tircv

NU NNE YEARS—CHOICE 111171(ZDVX61iv lots for sale at low prices--ternia One-ten hcash, balance in nine annual ram:lent& Applyto S. eIfTnBEIIT & SONS,61 Market atrost.

GLAZED WALL FAIRER—AT 25 CM.Per roll, for sale by
W. P. MARSHALL,47 Wood throat.

1 PIIINCREON BENUMB BAY BUMTruttreceived end for sale by
GEO A. KELEY.nab NO. MI /Wog gt.,

CLUE, C. MELLOR,81 Woo t street.AirE- DISEASES

DR. BROWN'S OFFICE,
60 SMITHFIELD ,S'T.BBE'r',

Citizens and strangers In 'lead ef medical ad.vice should not fail to give him a call.Dr. Brown's remedias ewer 1.311 .to cure impu-rities scrofulous and venereal aDectionser
hereditary taint. such as tatter, psoriasisand oth-iv iimor

skin
..a.'iseasens, the origin of which the patientt.

WikekiflifDr. D'a remedies for th;s atCiction. I:rooktu oaby sounkrY habits,and tho only knedicir.oo knownin tide country which are eafe and win epeedus,restore to health.

!R BETJMATISM.Dr. Brown's remedies cure in a :ow denthis!Mel alitiction.
Ile b.lso treat Piles. Elleet, tioatiorrhoc, UreteralDischarges, Female Dizer.vq,i, Pa.ftis in tho Backand kidnOYS, Irritation of the Bladder. strict-eres, etc.

A letter to be answered mutt contain at bugsONE DOLLAR.Medicines sent to ADYaddress systeked.Cramancl_p_rivate rooms. No. NOail: DBTESET. Pittpbarel Pa. aolisdAerr
ALIA:GHENT ' *MYR rY 83.
.6.‘ , z. COltilloswEALTIT OF PENN-A. sYLVA NI A.—To James A.Hutchison, or-motor, Mrs. then licachisse. widow: James A.Hutchison Mrs. Nanny C. B. Hutchison. cue de-voice of Lout, I.i. Botchisen, Lion. Edwin r7.

Sian ton and Ellen futstia Stanton, hie wite. Dan-iel Wartield. Jr, and hdarY A. WaTfield, his wifeand Chaves Edward )7 utchisos, deriFe,s. undcrthe a.t. will and tisiamcnt of Lucti4 jdn•ci3,,,,teeaeed, Greetirg:—Wheryas, fie the ,JrphansiCourt of 3.1.1 county on the 19tb day at rzept.A. ii..18.Z, tho Petition ofCornedus Peconser. ti-sigma, of Edward J.Burke. deo'd, ;gas presented,troas.irhfuotir easeLi.fiodgoera to.r im. anrecpeag eteptat:acevmhnlot of ground situate on 'Walnutand QourrY sta..in the city of Pittsburgh; n :w. then fore, weeoutamord you and each of you. t4at you bit tp,d ap-pear before ...ur Orphans' Court at I ht.burgh, og8A ICKIPA Y, theStlat day of °weber A H., 1864,at 10 o'o ock a, m , thinand there to show cause,if any you base why the pr.ayer •uf petitionshould not bo granted, Hereof t.riot,—..--, Wits+ea, the t on. James 1) ;forret:,Pres:dent Jange ofour said rou , at
'gist.

Pittibvreb. tho eth day of Octo ber,•---.--' A. A.. /863.
WM. A. EEERRON. cleric,African k PALI/12, Ate7a. oe7-law-ilr-W

~...___________CONIIIIEROIAL • I Auction Sales,PITTSBURGII GENERA ---tier. jpc--------------______________UIVAIE LIBRARY All• UPTION.On TiIUIt,LAY EVENING, Ore., 22d, a7h' o'ciwr. at Mase-nio Ball Anca n House willbe Baia a largo quantity of Books, embracing„IIUCLIO'B Hine 3, Of Ergiond. 6 o out„; :12BM/ilea.0 ibbon ' Rome, 6 cola • Lamb's worts. 5 sow,:
Edgar A. Poe's works. vols • Irvine'. wore R. 14% we. • Chumbtr's Miscellany, dywr. ; Eio`•' smith'sAnima•ed Nature, 4 vols.: :Dielt's ',l heolexr. 2
vo0.: Blake's Dieblonarv; Rim Thinee. by Cat.diner tipring. 2rob.: Perurd lleliq nee: I...bailey'sPootio wnt kg ; also the Works of 5111ford. /bits,Hirwin, B. sh, withMarge quantityot Books notnumerated. Will been exhibitionoil Thursdayafternoon.

/
T. .fk. AIoCLELLAADoc2o

A tied -neer.

NgA.NCILEATER. PROPER./ Y FOR.LT-11. 6 ILE—Fifty feet front on .1,0.2u5, atr.tt,brut.e auLdra 1 Pnd .fifty Preb'e street a
IN-, -I1 bu I. and 00...v. went yernngsd two s 017
brick t i'vening'4l cutio. Eunice in front. halt sevenfert Widene,two

En
paiahoorlr a a

s. f
tti

irour ambe-s. diningroom. bi telt - anti goo: dry cell- r,
carriage house, table. fruit bil4 shalle tress,
grilse vises and stintbb• rs,. Ftr pr:co and termsat,PIY ,o

oc2l k.. CIITITBEtt I' 4; SONS.51 Marketstreet.en.OILITET PITTIO3IIRRf PROPERTYx. 7 FOR SALE. --A two et ry brick °wellinghouse. contai ing 8roars andfinished garret, lot
20 by.loo feetfronting on Cara .‘r. ante Cbesna L sts.,
but throe minutes walk a' c,e the Suspen•iortErtel& e. haying the ails be

O_ Pasanger Rep-
way passieg h.e door. be eLld at a bargain.For terms and particulars apply toT. A. McCLELL AND,55 Filth street.IS t. FRANCIS 001111EGEg

UNDER CAR OF THE FRADUSCSD EROM.SDIrollEf IN ElgailliffX.EPOL, BEEVAVEM)A- IN LORETTO. Cambria count" PO/MT/-Tanis. about four anilos from Cres.eon Station, entho direct route between Plailadelphia anti Pitts-bure.h.llo4 Chartered in iSSS, With prlviliges ta
centerthe tumid Colleglato Zoom and Degrees.The location of the Colleze le ono of the meet
healthy in Pentogivania—this portion of the Alle-thous, &contains being trover/dal tor its Darewater. bracing air. andPiaeso,onEcocr,_The Scholastic year commences on 'the yram. ,HONDAY aftor the 15th of AUGUST, and (odaabout the 28th of yuNE follessimg. It is divide i:rad two Sessions. Students cannot return home'estereor. the Ser.Flons. Ail the Apparatus' neces-sary for Laud Sursoying, .I.lm;aeoring. A -c.. &.,,,....ill be frarnicbcd o p t"

tht iab-attittc.r, to tha;Rodent,.
in:,:ruscental and Vocal alualo Milos no arzauharge. gintitan will be admitted from e4.-1.4rears to theago of trrrl,7c.d.inT aaos—Beard one ~.:::oL . payable humstalls•cvanee...--......

- . $ 66-

. .
-

..... -num;Surveying anti us. of imitrutuents. Per an-......
_ .....

..
...........

..,.................
--•...- 20Jlamianl end Modern *Languages.. exOt

......

,tudents speaading Vocationat.tho r ,..aege.. 20Refersmee can be ;nada to tbc.. Pt. R vr: ,lithrpDomenec, Rt. Rer. Bishop Wood. Philadelabia.e.,. 1. -, 1,4:3-,o:us,
~,,-,:, Rey Dr, Oli re,Philadelpids ; Rev. byMcLaughlin. Phila.deLplaia ; uev. Pierce Mahar, Harrisburg.N. B.—A heck run. da'l7 to Lo:o.:0 fr-m ena-

mel!.FLAGS,FLAGS,
rLAG.,FLAGS.FLAGs,
FLAGS,

UNITED STATES FLAGSFor Maas Conventions, liliiltarY
BUILDINGSCompanies,

POLES, ikc.,Of Bunting, Silk or Muslin.All rizea from 5 inches to 50 feet, atPittsburgh Elag Ditiuteitictory,Depot at

PITTOCKT, YEWS 12POT,
OPPeette the PostaMee

lo,ot-0,00 SAVED
GI- it, ~_.l it. S Co N" ' t'l,'lib:: 216+kE NA Cla &VIE It%via.", wale' FOOD FOR TILE BA-by, heat water r steep herbs, Arc , to: thesick make warm water for shAvtog or touy, rook

a few oysters, boilor ry cm,. make tea and cof-
ee, +oast bread. 0:to Oto r know titacand ezlttnsothan by any other mean.known. Used ~a anylamp crithout obscuriog the ight. Pr01e...125 eents;

by mail postagepaid, 50 centsa's° a Pate- t Lighter. Er lighting lamps with-out removing the chimney. Fcr tale wholesaleand retail by

WELDON de BELLE,0t,5 IC Woods_
._._.______________AlifElltlCALli 11101USIE,

,

is 1306T0N.Is THE LAIRDEST AND BEST AB-.II- ranged Hotel in tho New E gland gitatft.; iscentrally lo,ated. and easy of access Jr, nk al. theroutes of travel. It contains all the ~ odernpro.ements, and every convenience for the in-tortco-and accommodation ef the trace log Public.The glee it rootos are gand well venti atedtthe suites .4rooms areWe llarranged. a- d com-pletelyfurnished for fami li es and loge travehnsparties, and the bon e will continue to be keptas a first a first-class Hotel in every re:pe t.TetegraPh en the house to all parts of the c•titua-
try. HENRY RICE, Proprietor.Boston. Sept. 1863. sel2:6md

NUDIAd

3,41•n1JitA L :•1:1E

NINE AN Le irVuOLF.:N SHIRTS.IFREA CU COP4SEIIi
ind a large supply 01 Elili()lsin

P.MBROIDEHY
FANCY (1091,S AND Nf)TIO.NB

At ii holysti•e Nutt' Retail.

q Market stree
,13.13 801140T:4: Bear', , 1,1 Diaal.SALE OF 6HL BELL COAL Wr

VII !LUTA.11 ELE:1111dti,

Ba t,rnoved from tho oornor Wood an-3 Sixth etaNO. 139 WOOD STREET,Fourth door boloTv Virgin Alloy. Pittsburgh.
A Immo and complete stock of Hats.Caps and Straw ))))) la olways on bandat the lowest prices. wholesale and re

(MEI

as-,241-1v101./Yi
BACE PAY. BOILLEVTIIIEB4 PREVNIONtiawl othor 115 T:MAIMS AGAINST THE GOLNENT.promptly proonrod at reasonable ratee. Apply toI), HAZEN,(MI Fourthstreet, Pittabilrgh. andOIJARLES U. TUOKEH.Waohinytoo, D. O.INEMA 1•U-3 _R.-

6) 'W611. 1%1.1_4 DRIED egACIIPS
X 'it WA. F.:RIR-LA PURE ViCi3iCAs VINVAIAZ

k:l.lrsa
ViLLLIAIti 8A0,9.1..111.%

and 20 Wood at
?VASE'S PIANOS—JIIhT RECEIV,ed the most cowl I.te as.r.went of the un-made(' "Inaba Pianos ever seen in this CITY.They are beyond a doubt the best Ptancti made.Acull is reareo. fully solicited before rurchaeroge herehere.

CLi A R LoT

J UST RECEIVE:D.
Ladies' St‘‘rl Shank Roots,Rubber Balmoral Boots,Shanghi "

Misses' and Children's Bnots'At
ilel9 Wirt LAND'zi

98 Market et.N IFAV FIRUITN AND NUM%100 boos prime Cirarizer:100 do do Lemons;20Bags new English Walna,do do Filbert%20 do do Brazil nt%20 to Fresh Coo Nutt50 andlmonds Brdemaz trice:J ur,t rooeivod nfor sale bro
RHYMER dc120 and 12S Wood ;meetL`l ItA NBERRIES— 12 MELO CHOICEtftanberries. Just ree iced and for ealu byYRTZi &A It/11:5 TRONcorner Marian and First streets.

OWDER FEASUR d Snow DEETSevory de, oriptu , for sale by
JAMES L'OWN,130 Wood et.nOTATOES-30 ISItLS PRIME NE-sha..hock Potatoes. For Eale byF ETZ kft & A IthISTRONG.11111RN

St
34h! 6 ueh e7r vilfue 7n114)1V ho/led COlll,oro am r nnle I.v ID

JA M.&3 A. FRTZ.E.R...amer arket AZ3lat stTheSWEET POTATOES—Ie BARRELSpriaie Sweet Prratoe,. Just received andfor sale br FETZER & ARMSTRONG.~du n 'crier Mart-et and First ateGAME BAG S,
A now r.nd endid aesortmer t. For saleJAMES BOWN,

138 Wood at.

111 1 CASESNOW'S ITALIAN LICORICE.Just received and 14)r sale byGEn. A. KELLY.
6,4 Federal St.

4 PPLE9-160 MARRELS OF GRIMMApples. Tura reoeircduncl for halo bFElZcit & ARMSTsOr, a,ocd oorner Market and First streets.

Sa Ire Thyself.

VV E ARE RECEI VINO TINE EA/tF'et FtoCit 01 :New G,orls we ever brouithfrom U.0,6t, ColnpriBILK 1111:ung Otherd-001-121a17toIYJI fiot.ds. auco es
1100DS.

SONTAGAkio, Trimmings of the latest tylee and in gr,aStvariety. A large quantlfy of

cols buy ircm finq baxuth and sell at theLOWEST CASH PRICES,
IVEACR ko & GLI, DE.

Nen Cuinberbinti, Llancoek CountyWest r 4 in
V VittTUE OF 4 JUllittlik:NTILD rendered y the unty Court of Bannockcounty.

.108Va•, in a cause therein pending. hereinlend,B Cul:t.s. was plaintiff, and Jr fin B. -
nt: and by virtue

ciIronnßelthesia donlid 0.;:/ft. :0 a •pie:ding. sobsrein Contie'lwere plaintiff and the said JobeItal: id le tit the lithle ,lgllo,]. r. R.
•t he lirralise ,• on `•:oi

'Wed Hestia)", October 2Stla, 1863,se'l all the
i•roperty, toit a.lthat stratum oal, purchased by said John B.from Naid John Cuppy, and used and pc:t-riessed b

It. issa
c,t
id Bell, Lusted in said county of

lanco• near the town of New Cll5ll-- Ai, Jo a tot green in said town of
New umberland. uumbe•ed and designated onthe plot thereof by Ilie .N hi. 47, 48, 4-, B, 614, 7u,71, 72, 84, 84. 82, S Also twtnty coal cars, a lot
a(c ke, auppored to 11141 2000 buiihe 4:1 onet_orse wagoii, two mules. end one Atilt together
Wi,tl all the tiXttlreS and ~ppuri,nances helonsing ::.44,1 11./1, and coed .nd it,, ills coal
works, al. o. wbieb property p lil Ire kat,' tinderttleiudgeniont sr. ireisidlbe el/nem.:shed wit; at bit i-suac time andPince. sell all The fo!low o : ihotag lots t I ground ittliltel is I,eW Cumber.and,tianrco'h county. V. rat Va , and known and des-

ignated on the r• n•ral plot of the town, by Nos.
46, 49. 50. 70 and 71, and which last mentionedlots !it ground will be poll under and by oirlue
of said decree
hanhe salere b `or one-fourth part cash in

d, and residue on a creditthree years, the purchaer of one, two andivig bonds a' d se-
curi:y. beating interest, t ' secur e the it0 erred in
stalments alltl the title will be retained until thearch uhney paiSale wtll c unmen eat 10o'clock, a at.5 y:11 UEL W. IVILral/iN, SheriffRannoch cm., 1, est

.81111

FASHIONABLE HA'ITER,

y, OC.01)•.' r:( nl:flu.Crto!e from Ela‘ana to ?the ltia, hits ar•rired. F a Urn, dtaFe of the let containno news. (BZ.I. Foray had not yet arrivedat Havana, and was reported that bead died of yellnw fever. St. Domingodates of the 12th are received. It is prob-able the Island will have to be abandonedby the Spaniards. Porto Platte has beenburned by the rebcl9,who have establisheda government at Caballeros.

DR. S. CUTTE.t".'6 ENGLISHBIT z.E 98_,THE GREATEST SERVINE EVER
VE

DISCO 4. ERE
D
10TrtE tiRE ,TIES r • ()-SIC ER. IS('0 V E 0E D—T Il EGREA TEST ALTERATIVE EVERDIsCOVEI/EDA CURE •14•Oft. INTEMPERANCE.4 S A NEBVINE. IT ALLAYS TH--`soh:, nic inflammation of the stomach, in all

Eper:, a addie-td to the use of st mulants andnarcotic=,such as Alcoholic and Malt Liquors•t. piece, Morph al Arseni 1 Tobacco, etc., etc. Itremoves the morbi I op,. mite or craving of theetcmaeh fin- stimul i tits so. Ilk Headache, Nea-r Ida. end all nervous d sasses, it bus no equalas a Nowise.
sto

An A TONIC, it gives a healthy tone to themach, improves the at petite corrects riverderangements. regulates the bowels, removes lan-guorand drowsiness, a d brit. gs perfect health to
tee Dssp,l.tieArS AN ALTERATIVE. The blood, the lifer'the body is derived Iron, the bed we digest'.lime imfortant then, that the (intim of the stom-

ach are perteetly,performed. It its duties are
imperfectly execuic.d, d sease instead et health isscattered through the syst..m. W hen our food is
properly digest„ .. pure bleed is Sipplied thenode and I.:etches, Yuppies, 'letter, El-pope/asOld sores, Mercurial and Veaerial. Tsints. kindother diseases arising from imour- blooci, diper.r. Use Dr. Cucter's Eng irh Bitters and YOU

will ha vo perfect digest,- a and cure blecti.Nor particulars of l hi., celebraN d Meicine,procure Dr. Cutter's mrcu:ar trete any of ourA gent,'
N. VAN BOEL, 118 N. L.:econd street.k A merges!) Mt.nufacturing Agent) Plaila.da,TURREN I. E ,I: 111c(i et Itft, Agents,Corner of Fourth and Market sts, Pi.tshurgh.For sale+ by all respectable Druggists.octls ) y -

NEW GOODS.


